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GAZETTE Letters to the Editor

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE FRIENDS OF THE
EUROA LIBRARY
Present

An Evening with ROSALIE HAM
Author of ‘The Dressmaker’
and the latest novel
‘The Year of the Farmer’.

Date:
Thursday, 20th June, 2019
Time:
6.30pm for 7pm
Venue:
Third Age Club Rooms, Kirkland Ave, Euroa
Tickets:
$30 includes meal
This is a BYO drinks and glasses event.
Tickets on sale from Monday, 20th of May 2019
at the Already Read Bookshop.
Tickets must be paid for at time of booking.
Funded by the Friends of the Euroa Library
Through the Already Read Bookshop

EMPLOYMENT

Expression of Interest
Safety | Our People | Teamwork
Service Excellence | Open Communication

Interest –– Independent
Expression of Interest
Independent
Member
of Audit &
Member
of Audit
& Compliance
Compliance Committee

Goulburn Valley Water (GVW) seeks expressions of interest
from external persons to serve on its Audit & Compliance
Committee.
The role of the Committee is to assist GVW in the discharge
of its responsibilities in regard to reviewing and monitoring
WKHPDQDJHPHQWRIÀQDQFLDOULVNVÀQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJ
FRPSOLDQFHZLWKODZVDQGUHJXODWLRQVSDUWLFXODUO\DV
WKH\UHODWHWRÀQDQFLDOPDWWHUVDQGLQIRUPDWLRQDQG
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVWHFKQRORJ\V\VWHPVDQGULVNV
$VDPLQLPXPSURVSHFWLYHFDQGLGDWHVPXVW
+DYHWLPHDYDLODEOHWRDWWHQGDWOHDVWÀYH  PHHWLQJVRI
WKH&RPPLWWHHHDFK\HDUGXULQJEXVLQHVVKRXUV
%HLQGHSHQGHQWRI*RXOEXUQ9DOOH\:DWHU
+DYHUHOHYDQWEXVLQHVVH[SHULHQFHLQWKHSXEOLFRUSULYDWH
VHFWRU
%HDSUDFWLFLQJ&HUWLÀHG3UDFWLFLQJ$FFRXQWDQW &3$ RU
&KDUWHUHG$FFRXQWDQW &$ RUHTXLYDOHQWDQG
+DYHUHOHYDQWSXEOLFRUSULYDWHVHFWRUH[SHULHQFH in
DFFRXQWLQJÀQDQFHLQIRUPDWLRQV\VWHPVRUULVN
management.
The Audit and Compliance Committee Charter and
additional information is available from Joanne Church on
RUMRDQQHF#JYZDWHUYLFJRYDX

What impact will
the overpass have?

Vital service void
affects everyone

HOW many people have really
thought about what the ARTC proposal
for the Anderson Street Overpass
means for Euroa?
What Euroa might look like in 10 or
20 or 50 years’ time?
The opportunity to create a visionary
solution, which not only solves the rail
engineering challenge but delivers a
dynamic urban design outcome, must
not be wasted.
We want to see a master plan
informed by the design community, not
simply engineers.
The existing structure is a blot on the
landscape.
It is ugly, unsafe, and an architectural
monster which has no place in a
heritage precinct.
It survives from an age where
functionality overruled design.
But now, 60 years on, we are
presented with a golden opportunity.
We must grab it.
With thoughtful design and clever
planning we could: UHFRQQHFWRXUWRZQ
KRQRXURXUKHULWDJHVWUHHWVFDSHV
UDWKHUWKDQREVFXULQJWKHP
UHFRJQLVHWKHIXWXUHRIWUDQVSRUW
in the landscape, and how that’s going
to change dramatically in the next few
\HDUV
WDNHKHDY\YHKLFOHVRXWRIRXU
VFKRROUHVLGHQWLDO]RQHV
LQFRUSRUDWHDSXEOLFSUHFLQFWIRU
recreational activities, linking the town
to the creeks and creating vibrant open
VSDFHVDQG
DFKLHYHH[FHOOHQFH²QRW
mediocrity.
Who knows what is possible if we
actually aim for a great outcome, rather
than just adding another 2.5 metres to
the existing eye-sore.
We can do way better but we need
to be prepared to stand up for what
is best, not just sit back and hope
everything will be alright.
So many questions from the public
remain unanswered. Research data
outlining the basis of the ARTC option
IRU(XURDLVQRWDYDLODEOH²ZK\QRW"
Let’s back the Council
recommendation which asks ARTC to
adhere to the design process, which
would see proper planning practices
adhered to.
Shirley Saywell, Euroa

RESIDENTS of Euroa are no longer
able to receive X-rays at their local
medical centre, after the running of a
mobile machine was cut off on July 2
last year (The Euroa Gazette February 6
and April 10, 2019)
The towns of Beechworth and
Yarrawonga have similar numbers
to us and they are able to have the
service supplied to them with technical
support.
Goulburn Valley Imaging provided
the previous machine to Euroa Medical
before stopping the service, as they
declared that the equipment was
too old to get MMBS funding from
Medicare.
The Euroa Medical practice manager,
Jane Garrett, is quoted as saying that
when the service was operating in
Euroa it was completely booked out,
with some people even traveling from
Shepparton and Benalla.
The impact of removing this vital
service affects everyone in Euroa,
whatever their age, and reduces the
effectiveness of diagnosis, treatment
and recovery.
Euroa MP Steph Ryan is reported as
saying that she is ‘very disappointed’
in the response given by Health
Minister Jenny Mikakos, (Andrews
Government), when asking to meet
with her about the closure of x-ray and
ultrasound services in Euroa.
In the coming election, my vote will
be going the candidate or party that
shows they are serious about Rural
Health and restores proper medical
imaging services to Euroa.
Faith Irving, Euroa

Have you tuned out
on the election?
I AM tired of the negativity,
uncertainty and bickering that
predominates our federal party politics.
I can understand if people are tuning
out.
But there is hope.
For us lucky enough to now be in
the Indi electorate, we can vote for
someone who is truly independent and
will do politics differently: Helen Haines.
Helen Haines follows in Cathy
McGowan’s footsteps of being a very
successful local independent member,

standing up for what her electorate
believes in and getting results. Helen
will only answer to our communities
DFURVV,QGL²QRWDSROLWLFDOSDUW\
developing policies out of Sydney or
Melbourne.
Helen is someone we can trust. She
is smart. She is passionate. She is
strong. She is thorough in how she
thinks and assesses issues. She sees
the big picture but doesn’t take anyone
or anything for granted.
If you think you are a rusted-on voter
and voted the same way all your life,
I urge you to reconsider and vote for
Helen Haines. Now is the time. If you
still can’t put her first, then please, put
her second.
If you are a rusted-off voter, you
now have a clear alternative. If
you’re still unsure, come down to the
Helen Haines campaign hub, run by
volunteers, in Binney St. Euroa, before
Saturday to talk about what Helen
stands for.
It’s time for positive change and
Helen Haines is the answer.
Kate Stothers, Upotipotpon

Promises, weariness
from campaigning
AS the date of the federal election
draws near and we are besieged with
debates, forums, ads and promises,
promises and more promises I am
weary with information overload. I was
anxious about who to trust to do the
right thing by our environment and our
economy.
Over the last few years I’ve spent a
lot of time in Yackandandah caring for
my mum.
I was excited to see the things that
were happening in Indi as a direct
result of Cathy McGowan’s representation of her electorate. This time showed
me just how effective an independent
can be.
I am thrilled and relieved that I am
also now in Indi with Helen Haines as
another intelligent candidate passionately committed to the needs of her
electorate.
How refreshing to see Helen regularly in our town talking to people and
really listening to our concerns. I feel
that here is someone we can trust to
find out what we want and go in to bat
for us with energy and passion.
Ellen Conroy, Balmattum

(QTXLULHV FDQ EH PDGH WR 'DQQ\ +RJDQ *9: &RUSRUDWH
6HFUHWDU\RQRUYLDHPDLOWR
'DQQ\+#JYZDWHUYLFJRYDX
Expressions of interest should be emailed to
DannyH@gvwater.vic.gov.au
$SSOLFDWLRQVVKRXOGLQFOXGHDEULHILQWURGXFWRU\OHWWHU
UHVXPHDQGSURIHVVLRQDOTXDOLILFDWLRQV
([SUHVVLRQVRILQWHUHVWZLOOEHUHFHLYHGXSWRSPRQ
0RQGD\0D\

www.gvwater.vic.gov.au

Bernie
Walker’s
updated Shearers
Hall of Fame
Tributes 20022019 CD, $20,
available at Euroa
Newsagency,
Euroa Hub or
phone 5795 2867.

6x4 trailer, vgood
condition, galvanised,
3 good tyres, LED lights,
12 months rego, $850,
Euroa. Ph 0455 996 034.

STORAGE available,
whole 9m x 6m
residential shed in
Euroa township, very
secure, $250 per
calendar month. For
enquiries phone 0437
400 078.

Phone:

(03)

5795 3041

Emailyouradvert

gazetteclassifieds@nemedia.com.au

Disgusted at poster placement
THE wall owner where the Euroa
Ned Kelly Mural is displayed may
not have an issue, but they have a responsibility to protect this important
historical art display in Euroa.

The political ad for Helen Haines
If this low standard of political opthat has been hanging there in recent portunism is to go unchallenged, do
days could easily be displayed on that we have no pride?
wall without covering up the original
Shocked and disgusted.
painting.
Robin Weatherald, Euroa

